<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESOURCE</th>
<th>TYPE OF INFORMATION PROVIDED</th>
<th>SEARCH OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| scholarly books          | • scholarly/authoritative information  
• comprehensive accounts of research or scholarship  
• historical data  
• overviews  
• authors’ views on themes/topics                                                                                                                                 | • Library Search  
• Web - depending on copyright and publisher permissions, full text may not be available |
| journals                 | • reports and/or reviews of current research  
• topic-specific information  
• authoritative information (provided that the journal is a scholarly journal)                                                                                                                                 | • Library Search  
• Library databases - limit to journal articles  
• Web - some journals are freely available on the Web |
| reference resources       | • useful facts or specially organised information as in an encyclopedia, dictionary, handbook, directory, yearbook  
• specialised reference resources can contain discipline specific information                                                                                                                                     | • Library Search  
• Library databases  
• Web - non scholarly resources available |
| conference/workshop/symposium papers | • current research and trends  
• authoritative information                                                                                                                                                                                                 | • Library Search  
• Library databases  
• Web - some papers are freely available on the Web |
| newspapers               | • news and current affairs                                                                                                                                                                                                 | • Library newspaper databases                                                                      |
| government publications  | • local, state, national and international: reports, statistics, legislation, service information                                                                                                                                 | • Web - government websites  
• some Library databases                                                                 |
| research reports         | • technical and research information                                                                                                                                                                                                 | • Library Search  
• Web - government websites and research organisation websites |
| standards                | • regulatory requirement or acknowledged best practice associated with industrial, technical or professional field                                                                                                                                 | • Library databases                                                                 |
| legislation              | • proposed or enacted laws or regulations                                                                                                                                                                                                 | • Library databases  
• Web - government websites |
| informal resources       | • personal correspondence (e.g. unpublished diaries and letters)  
• interviews  
• conversations                                                                                                                                                                                                 | • Web                                                                 |